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Some developing countries lack capital to execute projects to improve the living conditions 
of their inhabitants. Regarding this problem, there are institutions that try to provide assistance and 
lend funds to nations in need. This role of “lender” has been played by organizations like the 
International Monetary Fund (IMF), International Bank for Reconstruction and Development 
(IBRD), International Finance Corporation (IFC) and lately by the Government of China.  
 
In fact, Chinese loans is a phenomenon that started to take place, strongly, in 2006. Since 
then, different developing countries have been accessing to loans in a faster way and with 
apparently fewer requirements than those imposed by other major international financial 
institutions. This, relatively easy way to get funds, opened space to uncertainties, doubts and 
criticism due to the “conditions” that were implied in some cases. Regarding these loans, several 
studies have emerged and while representatives of the Chinese government have stated that the 
loans do not come with strings attached, other scholars suggested that they are conditioning 
recipient countries to follow the requirements imposed by China to get access to their natural 
resources, mainly oil.       
 
This paper, unlike existing literature discussing this topic, uses data about commercial 
transactions between China and those countries recipients of these loans between 2001 and 2013. 
The information includes numbers about the amount of the loans, available resources of oil in 
developing countries, export of petroleum to China, commercial flows between lender and 
borrowers besides other social-economic indicators that are used to analyze the impact of the loans 
in developing countries. With this evidence, it is possible to run some regression and try to 
determine the following. First, the factors that make a country eligible for a Chinese financial 
assistance. Second, the aspects that determine the amount of the loan. Third, understand if these 
funds have a positive impact in recipient countries. 
 
Throughout this paper, diverse perspectives are presented regarding loans, and depending 
on the complexity of the analysis different conclusions can arise. After considering as much 
information as possible, results suggest that Chinese loans are connected to the oil reserves and 
exports of goods from developing countries to China.  
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1.1  Background 
Loans constitute a way to transfer funds from one side with abundant economic 
resources to another side lacking them. Behind this transaction there is an idea of mutual 
benefit, while lenders normally receive some interest, borrowers get access to the funds 
they need. The conditions of the loan depend on different factors, for instance, the financial 
situation of both sides is an important determinant of the amount to be transferred. 
Additionally, loans can also be attached to conditions imposed by lenders. This is the 
simplest way to understand how loans work. This concept is applied to small and large-
scale, meaning single individuals or countries.         
 
Some nations use this mechanism to request funds to rich economies or to 
international financial institutions. Organizations like the International Monetary Fund 
(IMF), International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (IBRD), International 
Finance Corporation (IFC) are some of the oldest societies created to fulfill this purpose of 
lending funds. Nowadays, China plays a similar role and especially since 2006, has been 
lending large amounts. This has been possible due to the fast development of this economy 
that allowed it to accumulate resources to be transferred to a counterpart.     
 
Chinese representatives have stated these loans are part of the global assistance they 
offer to other developing countries in order to re-enforce South-South cooperation. China 
has granted different kinds of loans, some of them interest-free, to countries in different 
regions. This role of the Chinese Government has been recognized as “indispensable” for 
some nations and it has also been seen as a strategy of China to condition borrowers to 



















1.2 Literature Review 
Some of the existing literature is not only focused on Chinese loans, most of the 
papers describe other transactions and agreements that involve the flow of capital from 
China to other countries, namely, credit lines, joint ventures, direct investment. In general 
terms, the analysis of these documents comprehends the whole foreign aid provided by 
China.  
 
Something in common between these publications is that most of them agree on the 
lack of information and transparency regarding the flows of funds from China. There aren’t 
official reports stating the total amount granted to foreign nations and some others just 
provide referential numbers without further details of these transactions. In some occasions 
and with some countries, official information has been classified as confidential making it 
extremely difficult to access to precise data. Additionally, these papers pay attention to 
specific regions, for instance, they argue about the relation between China and Latin 
America, others discuss China and African countries while others just analyze the situation 
of some specific economies. Consequently, the findings in this kind of literature cannot be 
generalized to all the transactions coming from China. 
 
Castro (2014) presents some ideas about international cooperation and she 
mentions two broad modalities. The first one identifies developed countries as donors and 
developing countries as recipients of loans, donations or another sort of international 
assistance. The second modality involves states at the same level, meaning that developing 
countries act like donors and recipients. Unlike the relation developed-developing, that 
primarily satisfies the interest of the lender, the purpose of the relation between parties 
under the same condition is to seek a mutual benefit.  
 
Under this perspective, China as the world largest developing country, is helping 
other economies in need while at the same time pursues its own interest, in such way both 
sides benefit from these agreements. However, the same paper also mentions that the true 

















Credits from China have two purposes: (1) Through credits, recipient countries can 
finance projects, especially those related to infrastructure; (2) Make sure Chinese 
companies supply goods and services to their counterparts. The second objective implies 
the setting of conditions in order to get the credit from China. For instance, the contractors 
should be Chinese or recipient countries should purchase from China, at least 50% of the 
goods or services needed for the development of the projects.  
 
These conditions put on evidence that the main objective of China is to protect its 
commerce, which means credits from China have the same conditions and risks than other 
traditional international ways of cooperation through which developed countries or 
organizations impose their economic conditions.1        
 
Other studies like the one published by Bräutigam (2011) claims that the aid 
programs sponsored by China are non-transparent and poorly understood. This document 
compares what China calls development assistance and what the Development Assistance 
Committee (DAC)2 considers as foreign aid. Also, it presents important facts about these 
loans, for instance, explaining the objective of this aid in developing countries or how 
Chinese concessional foreign loan program mixes diplomacy, development, and business 
objectives. Bräutigam (2011) mentions two cases related to credit lines granted by China 
to Angola and Nigeria. In the first case, the credit was issued for a post-war reconstruction. 
In 2003, the Eximbank and the Angolan Government negotiated a framework for a line 
credit with a ceiling of 10 billion USD, this credit “had a sovereign guarantee and was 
secured with oil exports”. According to some reports, in exchange for this credit, Angola 
was committed to export between 10,000 and 12,000 barrels of oil per day, and the payment 
for this export was deposited in a special account at the Eximbank. Regarding Nigeria, 
there were several negotiations concerning loans in exchange for preferential access to oil 
blocks, nevertheless, these negotiations collapsed.    
 
The publication mentioned above provides very important facts to be considered 
when studying Chinese loans. For instance, this transfer of funds cannot be analyzed only 
under economic aspects, there are other political and strategic plans linked to the assistance 
                                                          
1 Castro Diana, “Cooperación energética” China-Ecuador: ¿Una relación de mutuos beneficios?, Universidad    Andina Simón   
  Bolivar, Ecuador. (2014), p 29. 
2 Development Assistance Committee (DAC) is part of the Organization for Economic Co-operation and  
  Development (OECD) which is a forum composed by 29 members that discusses topics related to international aid to 
developing  
  countries. The members of this forum are developed countries that due to their economic condition are the donors. China is not  
















provided by China. Additionally, the transactions and negotiations in Africa might be an 
evidence of the flow of capital from China to recipient countries in exchange for oil. 
Despite having these two cases, still, it is not strong evidence to assure that all the 
transactions from China are seeking this same purpose –access to petroleum–. 
 
Other scholars explore the relation between China and Latin America, a region 
considered to have vast natural resources. According to León de la Rosa (2013) there is a 
speculation that through loans granted to Latin America, China is manipulating this part of 
the world in order to pursue its own interest and tries to secure the natural assets in the 
region. It states that the relation between China and Latin countries is based on the 
resources that can be supplied, for instance, Venezuela, the fifth largest oil exporter in the 
world. As stated by Diosdado Cabello, president of the Venezuelan National Assembly in 
2012, “oil is the main link between these two countries”. Focused on this same region 
Bartesaghi (2015) in his paper “China Foreign Policy with Latin America” indicates that 
this part of the world is not a political priority for the Chinese government, however, 
represents a supply of natural resources for China.           
 
Gallagher, Irwin & Koleski (2012) studied economic flows from China to 
developing countries. In their paper, they quoted what Jiang Zemin, a former Chinese 
politician, once said: “Regions like Africa, the Middle East, Central Asia, and South 
America with large developing countries [have] very big markets and abundant resources; 
we should take advantage of the opportunity to get in”3. This paper pays attention to the 
Chinese flows to Latin America, especially loans for oil projects. They present data related 
to some nations in the region and state that due to the lack of official information their 
analysis is based on reports or news from donor and recipient countries. According to their 
estimations, in 2010 China already lent more than the World Bank, IDB and US Ex-IM 
Bank combined.   
 
                                                          
3 Gallagher Kevin, Irwin Armos, Koleski Katherine. “The New Banks in Town: Chinese Finance in Latin America”,  

















In 2013, these three scholars published a new document questioning the 
environmental impact of Chinese loans affirming that China constantly eludes these 
practices. For instance, most of the loans are for projects with high social and ecological 
impact. They name some cases and explain that China financed projects that were rejected 
by other international institutions. Prosocial and environmental practices is a new concept 
applied when granting loans worldwide. So far, Chinese institutions, compared with other 
organizations, have been ignoring this new concept and providing funds without further 
eco-friendly considerations.   
 
Villavicencio (2013) complements the information presented above regarding the 
loans in exchange for goods. He discusses Ecuadorian oil and he states that Ecuador cannot 
sell its product or negotiate with other buyers if the conditions of the market with China 
are not favorable. Additionally, in the contracts there are some clauses indicating that if 
PetroEcuador, a state-owned Ecuadorian oil company, fails to sell oil to China, the buyer 
has the right to seize Ecuadorian petroleum sold to any other company in the world, and in 
the case of legal discrepancies, the buyer has the right to choose the place to set legal 
litigations. Villavicencio (2013) argues that these conditions are even against the 
Ecuadorian constitution; even so, different contracts have been signed already with similar 
conditions. He believes this is an example of how China uses its power to manipulate loan-
recipient countries in order to satisfy its energy needs. By conditioning their loans in 
exchange for oil, China avoids bidding process and assure the supply of this resource as 
long as the loan contract remains valid. 
 
A loan-for-oil generally combines a loan agreement and an oil-sale agreement that 
involves two countries’ state-owned banks and oil companies. The Chinese bank grants a 
billion-dollar loan to an oil-exporting country like Ecuador. Ecuador’s state oil company, 
PetroEcuador, pledges to ship hundreds of thousands of barrels of oil to China every day 
for the life of the loan. Chinese oil companies buy the oil at market prices and deposit their 
payments into PetroEcuador’s CDB account. CDB withdraws money directly from the 
account to repay itself for the loan.4  
 
                                                          
4 Gallagher Kevin, Irwin Armos, Koleski Katherine. “The New Banks in Town: Chinese Finance in Latin America”,  

















The publication of Krauss and Keith in 2015 tells that loans seem to be important 
for borrowing nations because these inflows of funds represent an opportunity to develop 
social projects. However, getting these funds is not a generous help, au contraire, it implies 
the acceptance of some conditions and some obligations. It has been identified some cases 
where in exchange for the loans China requested priority access to some of their resources. 
Krauss and Keith take Ecuador as well as an example, stating that 90% its oil must be 
exported to China in exchange for loans. For some researchers, these kinds of conditions 
put developing countries in precarious positions. It was also mentioned how China is 
carefully granting itself access to valuable resources in developing countries. If the 
borrower is not able to repay the debt, then its obligations to the creditor may increase, in 
this case, Chinese authorities extend the life of the loan instead of writing off part of the 
principal, meaning the borrower will have to grant access to its natural resources for more 
years.  
 
Of course, we have concerns over their ability to repay the debts — China isn’t silly,” said 
Lin Boqiang, the director of the Energy Economics Research Center at Xiamen University 
in China’s Fujian province and a government policy planner. “But the gist is resources 
will ultimately become valuable assets.5 
 
Another scholar, Liu (2014), highlights the relation between China, Middle East 
and North Africa. Without mentioning the loans coming from the Chinese government, 
and unlike other academics, Liu mentions that China uses its resources to get shares in 
companies related to the energy sector, this way the country gets access to energy resources 
available in the region.      
 
Gomez and Moya (2014) present a different view. In their paper, they conclude that 
Africa, as a supplier of natural resources, is not the whole explanation behind the 
relationship between this region and China.  Without specific details, they clarified that 
there are other aspects to be considered when studying the relation between these two 
                                                          
5 Krauss Clifford, Keith Bradsher “China’s Global Ambitions, With Loans and Strings Attached”, The New York Times.  

















parties. Ideological, political and security-related ideas can also describe the intervention 
of China in Africa.   
 
Given the limitation to obtain data published by governmental institutions, most of 
the literature mentioned above base their analysis on unofficial information. This might be 
the main reason why their studies are focused on specific regions or countries, those places 
where the data might be easier to obtain. This problem with data opens space to different 
opinions, some of them in favor of these loans and some others against.  
 
Besides the articles emerging to discuss this topic, there are also business specialists 
and politicians from China and borrowing countries who present their own perspectives 
about the loans and the relation between China and developing countries. For instance, 
according to Bolivian officials, China through loans make sure its companies enter the 
region for the execution of big projects. Mario Boero a former Bolivian ambassador in 
China considers that this Asian country expands its operations to other locations in order 
to avoid an excess of human and economic capitals without use. Chinese companies rely 
on these loans to get in the markets evading public biddings that, in some cases, would not 
be favorable for business coming from China6.   
 
Documents presented so far are directly connected with China and its loans, 
however, what is the situation or how other international loans work? Kovach and Lansman 
(2006) present relevant concerns about the conditions of international loans granted by the 
World Bank and the IMF. In their paper, there is a big criticism about the conditions 
implied by these major international institutions in order to transfer funds to developing 
countries, conditions that in some cases might affect the recipients, in proportion, more 
than the help that the loans are supposed to provide. Kovach and Lansman identified 
situations where some developing nations needed to meet more than 67 quantitative and/or 
qualitative conditions to obtain a loan. This article provides some evidence to support the 
idea that loans do come with strings attached. The main concern then should be if these 
                                                          
6 Cfr., Los Tiempos, “China tiene "hambre" de materia prima latinoamericana”,  

















conditions affect the economic-social situation of the countries and if it is worth it to accept 
them in order to receive the funds.  
 
Having a general view of Official Development Assistance (ODA) or foreign aid 
in form of loans or grants to developing countries, Berthault (2005) gathered data about 48 
developing nations and analyses the statistical impact of this international aid. Depending 
on the lenders and borrowers it has been identified situations in which this assistance had 
positive, negative or even no impact on the economic growth of recipient countries. Despite 
the conclusions of this paper stating that there is a positive impact on economic growth 
observed better in the long-run than in the short-run, there is not an approach concerning 
the conditions of the loans. 
 
All papers mentioned above that are related to Chinese loans, fail to present 
complete data and numerical information about the loans in order to confirm or reject the 
idea that funds are granted in exchange for natural resources. The lack of a sole and trustful 
source of data forces to obtain information about the loans from reports, news in China and 
recipient countries. To the best of my knowledge, this paper, unlike existing literature, is 
the first one that tracks the commercial flow of goods between developing countries and 
China in order to find a connection between the loans, natural resources and GDP per capita. 
Additionally, this paper tries to determine the impact of the loans on growth in recipient 
countries.  
1.3  Objective 
The principal objective of this study is to provide numerical evidence about Chinese 
loans and to conclude if they come with strings attached or not. This paper proposes three 
hypotheses. First, China mainly transfers funds to countries that can, in exchange, supply 
oil. Second, China is lending money to other developing countries in order to strengthen 
the self-development capacity of these nations. Third, loans can be explained by the 
commercial transactions between China and borrowers. These transactions exclude the 
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